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gSgF» N.twb she “U wne perfectly splendid of you," 

■'t HI» Wt va»' laid tin grateful girl io her oniapekeo 
HH”»!' fashion; "thank job > thousand
■b il,*"‘Mid Dick nnies."

"V.hl.l" ..id Diok, tusking light 
'»• My etitor of it j bat ho looked immensely piesssd. 
IR, shat II jot “Now, sir, let me look >t you 

■ i,",sald K-therioe, turoiog to her

> would beer oloee inspection, for

*0.39.
Compensation.

Ohf wum.-n in for* nod velvets 
A'“-tber in iqualid reg» :

O.ie. lolled by fu bur utaiely carriage 
The other, stood on the digs.

only oid iu the *ur|.l who luved him. 
This was the boy’e profound oonviotioo 
and if any one dared to differ from him, 
if it wasn't a woman he'd jmt ask him 
to etep out for a moment sod knock him 
down hi fun* ho could say Jack Robin.

As to K»th rine, she was more 
like s ohm for than s hi-ter to him ; she 
watched over him, pray.d for him, 
•nade a l.uiidrvd Haurifioci for him—in 
a word, «of. d him. Robin always

neighbourhood, n 
either of ns uB 

cares if we did ti 
or at least greatl;

“Don't fret , 
quickly ; "w wi 
mas happy, Miss 
told me, only tbii 
were not üoiriK hr 
spend it wiff- her 
yon «N., end ! « 
ill wind that Woi

5.
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Follow the Perch**® of One of Orti*

Stylish Spring Suits and Overcoats.
VV« offer for year «election ooe of the Urgent .ml Choioeet Stock» »f

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,

Ou- womai , alone in her astrisg 
B» t"ti niht-r, a littïe child, 
h w*ichii-« the p anting huia##, 
L okmi u|i in her face sud smiled.

e i Christ-
STOW I

dht* »t »-'ped to her boy and kiesed him,
Ai'd gave him a hoarded ctiirU ;

Tbs Miher had just left costly blooms

cannot hohf'death ft bey to. boy that f l.y it before Wm reada, 
One. back io the but where lab.»

Brought breid for the coming day.

Perhaps, as over the sands of if •,
Time's grrat tide ebfo and flown,

Mure fat es among us are equal '
Than their outward seeming shews.

—AU the Year Itonnd.

* “V.
, l-lE TO

known on application to the
D HEv

r*sst!att*&Gash*.00. riur, who w»« >M rery touch ezellrU to«*d hair, sad «ye. like Katherine-», 
"Wh.t doe» It mlttn if Christmas it oely d.rker, .ad » tie brare w.y of 
hippy or not without Robin ? I want 
my key I Oh, 1 west my boy."

HE My Darling old K«ie of Kites :—I 
like you like tho Diokt-ns and I wish' 
you were h<-re. Sebool ia ever so 
much pies «enter than home, sod I 
like the rows bitter b oau-e you can 
fight the people wt.o make ’em. 1 
play cricket every day and you bet U*e 
fan. When I am a mao see if 1 
don’t take tho shakes ont of anybody. 
Sloppy sent me s cake the other day 
and I was < xocedingly obliged to her 
I meant to «end her s civil thank yea 
but found out it wse t-Uli-just in timv, 
thank goodnrea, ao I gave it to the 
boys io the lower form and ever since 
they’ve treated me with apples. I 
didn't do it for that you know. I 
clink perhaps when I’m a man I’ll be 
champion cricketer of the world, but 
if soy one beats me I shall go into a 
cirons. I’ve been on|y thratbed once, 
and had the taws an the hand five times

SS5S5&SÜ?
Vesting?”'1 r,il ** ** ‘h* "r)r *“'•* thi,8' i0 QolfTronmiag. .ad Faaaj

-td. .a. erryiag hlmwlf. H. toon iagrati.led 
bianU with the other», who hid bMn 

Tht lut word, wore uttered io a prepared to like him for hi» ■iitor't 
»»ke, but speedily liked him for hie 
own, for Robin w»« one of thooe 
human (overt Uut bio,tom »t onoe in 
« geoeront atmosphere. He had a 
boylih admiration for Diok, who, he 
informed Katherine ia prirate, "vaa a 
»orJ decant chap and know ao end of 
thlogu,” and had adtiied him serer to 
go into a aireoa basin* the work vaa 
loo hard ; at which ehsraster'sliu 
»pw* of ear here K,thermo imiled.

»u *11 work turned out 
Newsy ,commnuj«&tlon« from all p»rv 

uf the county, or aruclea upon the topio. 
ot the day are cordially suUAted. Tht 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the cornu vo
cation, although the name may be wrtlt » 
over * licUUous «Ignatiirc.

Kdttors * froprielore,
* Wolhill., # «

States.
tone so piteous that it brought loan to 
Diok'a bind blue eyes. He teak bar 
hand aod pressed it between hie trio 
strong, brown ones, and waa about to 
apeak, bat Katherine began to recover 
hert.lf, i

•’Pray ezeu e me, Mr. Klton," «he 
said, drawing away bar band ag»i|,
“Î don't know wb.t yon mast think df 
me | but you don'l knew what Robie 
is to me." At the lilt worda her lain, 
faltered. She changed the subject than Soeh leiightfu) days that lullowed | 

Katherine net ao happy, and Diok waa 
io the bighoit spirit., io fact, perfectly 
uproarious at tin.ee. Robin had 
rather outraged Katherine'» ideal of 
propriety by nailing him Dick from the 
very beginning.

"Blue, yon, Kale, he told me to do 
it," seid the eiapletoo, when the re. 
mob,tinted. Truth to tell, the hoy 
behoved with entire selfpoesesiios up
on passerions. Only two or three 
evening» alter hie arrieal he had «pen- 
ad ike piano and deelared blmaolf quite 

“Notbiog of the sort," replied Dvok. wdy fo^ music. Diok sang two or 
quite delighted at tba oonâdeepeimplij» throe songs to Katherine’s aooempani. 
in the last sentence. And at) the way ment, and thru Robin remarked, with 
down the aireet he had anon a happy »nperb eooduoeoaien, 
smile on We fees that two or three of “Pretty well sung, Diok, ht t we’vé 
hie «hums whee they met" him asked had enough of it, Toe spoony. Now 
him what on earth h« via gnooieg a. Kite, we'll have something from you."

"Ton rental, I shall have to pimob 
your head to-morrow," replied Diok 
langbing ; but be was glad enough to 
listen to her.

Meanwhile Robin bed pulled out 
tome songs from the mneic stand and 
brought them to the piano.

•«lug my aeng «rat, Kite, and 
afterward» I'll see what I can do," he 
said affably. ' ' .-"-;ivAr ;.

'-Ton

LAZY DICK.
CONTINUED.

The Wolfvllle Clothing Co.So Kutlierint! Stopped a fortnight 
with the Normans, and they all gr< w 
vi-ry fend uf her, she wee bo mi-rry and 
obliging Diok was mightily attracted 
nevir went to Wood rich once daring 
her visit, hot often enough sftei wards, 
it mutt be eooft ssud, when be dt-olared 
that the Edgars were r. mark ably nioe 
people, and he went pretty ri-gulary to 
call upon them. He got bis sifter, 
too, to invite them to bei parties, and 
Mins Travers aleo, “for of oonwe it 

jt/ilisrelsew. would look ro rude to leave her oat,”
1IA!‘rIST OHUEOH._Her, Hugh It ««Id remark this My Joucr man- 

liatuk, M. A .t'Mior. tiemeus: hfoBduy, tieforc Mi#» Travers wei.t uwav, 
proadung at a am and 7.0u pm; bun ,l0Wett,r| be had undei taken to ahow 

on Tuiy oveuiug at her all th Unities of the place, both 

7.46., and Church p»yer>m«uUug o,. ,,f leo(f aud wat. r ; fur Diok Elton wae 
.“nCt*Ald,Siy“m«W beat boating man in the dub, aud

following the Skat Sunday la tfot month ,,«<( won already three cups and a
q- ». *>••> -

l>, in. aIi ««-t» ii e. Uauur» at tiiu usu to inhibit Ilia proweei to Mi<.a 
w und, having p«r.«.udod her" " ...........-............*........

Und fl tiuuda> n.ii.ooi «t 2,au if. ni, i-Mleii-vd to be v ry proud of lu» pu

WÊÊÊÊ^^r jfuâuutviuttiAM uuimca,—uuv.b ;m1® progrti‘®‘
«n. hill, B. u., Twtui', -it And low m One day, boam-g buck «fier one of

Ghuruti, * oifvllle : 1'uoiio Woruhip ev«iN j|UWs |v$sonF, she waa in the end of the 
“,dv“L!;in« Uoat ».=<ring. and Di.k, who ... fan-

«.witty at 7.30 p. m. Cltalmer'e Ohurcti, her. i.rctiently leant upon hi* oars, 
-'“i .0, a.mting with the our,Ob», the, 

Prayer tUduling ou l uestlay at 7.8u p, to, |,H into,* coov. ration.
‘ I *i»h life could h: ni ways like

SSiSlïïÿr-jJï t. ia." ho ..Id l.»i y ; wouldn't It be 

at .1 tt. uplbud 7 p in. e»ui*lto ouuwi hshwI?"
“ ‘.USSMÿM PS "No." Mi Katherine thoughtfully ; 

km» »ru floss aud «uuugcfn wui,uutcu #.t “l dun’t think anybody ia worth much 
^to.vioto-Atti^.mn.ywmn.ng jf||.. „ „,m„g t„ b„ id|, when there i. 

imeetiua at i ao P m,ou k»»auc*,ut>b. hi) uiucti work to he don,-.’ She ep-iki:
iu all «impliaity, uuconecioue of htr 
liom.- throNt. But how wae Diok tn 
know that? Ho ooloured painfully 

then just think,” be ouritinucii 
ruefully, “how dreadfully work tires

’ wharf,
1*0»r UlffflOIS, WOWVlLLh. 

v-«6«-âOTM, 8.00 A. M TO 8 30 r. a. 
Mail» *r# made up ae follow* ;

For Halifax aud Windsor closu at 6 10 N. Crandall, - Manager.
Telephone 38.

i«at Rail*

Express went closu at 0 40 a. », 
pri-tis «wskt clutiu at 3 80 p. ». 
otvllle close at 6 40 p ».

Uso. V. tiAHD, Tust Mastui.

» , ,5e. from 

1st, Oen-

Its a»d talked on at usual, but Dink sad 
tha t conversation waiaa effort to lier 
end wm rata lb go.

"Then I may tell Mr». Norman you 
will ne» to Bt. Ago»," beabid wi*

-
>■

3 ■
i'it'KOl'I.B'b BANK OF flAtitFAX. 

iijien Item 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. (Jloeed 
«wturdey ft 1 p. m. iPF .... Won

0. W. Mu*bo, Agent. fully. mOMAN. "Yee, Î suppose so,’* ehe auewered 
»lo»ly, sod then remembering hew rude 
she meet seem. “Ob, Mr. Elton,” 
she mid, “please forgive me ; you knaw 
of eonrso bow glad I should bave been 
to come, but—-but for Robin. It is 
vary, very kind of yon to aak ne.”

einod I came hero, aod all the fallow* 
nay that’s pretty good for a boy that’s 
been a whole month io the aohroh 
Write often mind. I always sleep 
with your last letter under my pillow, 
bnt you’re not to tell that to anybody, 
it keeps #wty bad dreams. I think 
I'll bave to stop now a* I’ve tipped over 
ihe ink twice, and the boy who’s been 
wiping it up fur me can't stay much 
longer. So good bye Kali*, you darl- 
fog bl*s*ed old 4lrl.

_
Jo., Just In !

| Cedar Posts j

8 -ANO-
{ Shingles.

. ■

HfS®oale,

Kooriu*

n

Hie «iettir i-mill'd teod«r]y v er tbi# beat.

Oh, tyitik*!, Blleciieiate, impetuous 
boyhood, qrho can bèÿ f glorying in 
you ?

Katherineb«oame a great favorite 
with lhr 8 igarn, and biought her pup 
ils on wonderfully, lb4r parents «aid.
Thu tii»u pi#* d quickly, as time 
ways do. * with l.uhy people, und K||h 
urine fiiuinf h »» if looking f<»Wi«rd to 
Hbriflmu- «ni m a Bpuedy meeting 
with Rtihiu, 8 - »»« eitiiog alone ooe 
afternoon, about a week before the hoi 
iday», looking m.t uf thu drawing-ronm 
vieillir , fur the post mao, when Diok 
Ehon eamu in. 8bu told him that Mr* 
and Mia, E-Igtr had gone for a drive 
with thr ybildrt n ; hmtevt-r, h did not 
s-em at all to uitnd^ their ab-enee, bn« hi». 
r m>in d flatting with her for a good 
whihi Th- y, wér. quite old friends, 
or ptriape ->uething morn, by this 
tim., P ue ntl) a suivant brought in 
a httvr fr Mai hi rina, and bugging 
Dick to • gtiuse her «he proceeded to 
•- ad it. It gave him an opportunity 
of looking at her, end I am sorry t >
-ay tiii- impiriiiunt yenug man to.ik 
it, until hr saw • deep flush of annoy.
aoe* lise into her face and som«tbifi|| p. -r
|ik U am in1 her eye«. Tuen Dick,, L*sitd It to herself, but the bott* waa 

uot ball ao delig*" 1 " ' ""
Shu walked out

ËÜ.S

Slitr , Si & Ml.her1ji mi- •i
IS ' IP f'l

A d»y nr two .ftifwirdt Mn. Nor. 
man drove over to Wood rick sud look 
Mi« Travers b»ck with her, to remain 
till after the New Te». They were »ll 
very gltd to eee her, especially Dick, 
for every one knew by thia time whom 
ke wee io lore with. Mrs. Norman 
hureelf bed long been ewere of the feet 
aod wm ool opposed to the mtiob.
Tint Katherine wee « governess did
not teem to her to be un obstacle liinr- ...._____, _____
mooni.ble ; perb.pe, beeenee she wm ‘ Why, Mrs Norman told «» io male 
not obliged to bo »o ; pcrliep» b-eenee ouiielvei at bom?, end so I'm doing 
her own utrriage bud been » ton It," r,-plied downright Itubin. “I call 
mttob. "It would b» the mating of It my tong; it’» Robin Adair. Kith- 

erinn ting» it to me, though it wm 
written by « l»dy to her huiband, niter 
ho wm deed | but it'» my song nil the 
eeme,” and having voueba.fed tbi. 
nlokble information the boy nt down.

Ç •»» Kfthaiin»'» beat tong; It 
mitvd her voies, end .he rang the 
■west, pathetic words with nil her 
h#.rt io them, tblnhlog of another 

o tear your Robin who eat oloee by. it touched 
leelioglji but 
something in 
en the heed

ff*.

I :-imr.
ira.

m wA Mme.
getiealiy. “I know I am not It te tie 
yourahoe. Bnt 1 do love yen no I 
only tike me nod see bow I'll reform.'- 

If Kntherine had been Mtanteen or 
eighteen I euppoee »e would hnve 
yielded ; but she wee two-and twenty, 
and wisdom comae with yesra, wbion 
leone thing that all women night to 
bo deroutly thanklnl fbr. So Kelt, 
erino Trntem wm 8rm.

"I don't know anything about « 
women's iofluenoo before mtrringt 
but Î certainly don't much believe in 
it «forward.,” .he said ia beratraigbt. 
fcrward ftabioo. “I'm lorry, eh, an 
Mtrj.to hurt or wound you, bull 
muet My no. For your idlaoMt ia not 
to be laughed at u . good joke; it ia 
•polling yon, and that l.ineb a pity 
Is there nothing in .«* busy worid tttMÉÉÉ» 
that you could lay your bandit? I 
grieve to eee a man of your abilities 
wMted : yee, wetted, for I don’t know * 
what ehe to m)1 it. Do yon think," 
she went on, werming with kwiabjMt,
“that I could bear to eee Robin grow
ing up like yon? He admins yon; 
heimitotM yoai and yet I hope he 

yon to .toy with him alweye. will never be like you : I want my
But Katherine did not bold out her boy to be utnfel at well m ornamental. " 
nd, Diek came aod stood by her I'erhepe her wordi were rather herd, 

with a very pleading gesture. onLv peer Katherine bad eueh a tender
“I know I’m not worth «mob, but I be*ri th“ ,b* h,d »l»aye to arm her- 

ought bo if yod -onto me in Se NUT Wane
band." Still ihe maintained a die- ' W™'

hi>, that wae always getting him into 
trenble, that the boy wat quite kbathed 
and subsided into tobmlative eilenee. 
After thle, therefore, the reader wil| 
not bo surprised at the followlog ooa- 
vertatioo, which took place after Robin 
bad gone bank to eohooi, and on the 
day Misa Travers wm to return to the 
Bdgari. She waa aitting in the draw
ing-room when Diek lounged in. 
Somehow, though be wm bo big and 
brown, be never «earned awkward ; 
there wm « Isay grace about him. He 
looked bandeomer thaa erer new, hi, 
dark eyes shining with snppreeapd an. 
«foment, end hie heir tumbling over 
hie forehead in toegl. d noria, for he'd 
jest been romping with the children.

11 wivh you wouldn't go to-day, 
Mies Travarr," he laid diwontentedly. 
"Supioae you itay now. Do; why 
can’t yon ?”

"Why, of tonne, I most go," laid 
Kitherioe smiling. 3 

"There's no of course about it," 
•aid Diak impotoouely. “Ton know 
yoo’re only got to he'd out your hand 

meur. The b >y had a voice like an and tbere’e someone who would ask 
aogei'l. It was marvellously eweet 
end clear, end Katherine had Uogbt 
him very carefully. g.

The days dew by oely toe quickly.
Robin and Katherine were n ry happy, 

night Ihe On one too».ion, when they were slope,
>in, end I tbi former remarked with a frankneia, 

aalely nnaeeompaaied by die.

i, Travel 

in 6 yre. m

f - j*t 8
Mo

ttt JOHü'fclüBliKUil—-^uudBy Mirvjuub
mr 11 o m aud 7 p. “• liutv uumu-auiuu 
lit Li Oil At G A. at. j Ud. 403 HU,I out HI 
b*.m. burviuu uvtu> WcduvtidAj «I ï.du

1 MV. it. F.D1XO», liuttor.

lloiwrl W. i-Uin-a, 
ÿ inwk A- Dixm,

OT I UANciotH.G iv V *ii li.im.cd),
mi ti») ••

Diok," she said to hw boabaad, “if be 
made a happy a 
bring out «orne of

wwr.
1 *1lor^tage,

“■«“d
and would 
that ii in !■ 1

i nW *rdou« K-Mhui-iq'- Inuked at thu browa, *tal- 
t, nt fi ||uw and fighud, and thun slir 
- Uth 'I as upmi a form r oocasion.

*•1 « » I but l»8muB* durs at any re|#j^ 

««id u-i« hiiuiytilfuwtrd uisldio.
“Upon iny woid th«l*H a ha'd hit,v 

aid Diok »<:■ Itiy ; ‘1 wie'.i l euuld 
deny U? Hit l uao't, ’ fur the tird 
iitjic in In# lifu he was ashamed to 
Ul » tbo tilt-Bi gluncu of a womanV

Thu d«y followiog M»tbcriee'a arriv
al, that young guntleman informed Cie- 
■y that be would be Épwnt the follow

ing day and should not return until tba 
■ext morning.

“I wonder how you c 
Mlf away," ehe seid. I 
Diek, having whiepered 
her ear, ibe patted him 
and Mid It wm a

1 do not know if Mist Travel» ooo-

m i 1
lier.alike, 

more, 
t ahoa 
ia! io 

i buy 
ahoa

A. U.hr. UEUitUE'b LOUUifi,A. F * A 
in But# Bt their Hall un thu eeuond K 
of uauli rnoRlb Bt 7| o'uiouh p- m.

him too; if no on. hid been by be 
would have got up end timed her ; as 
it wae be winked hie eyes when ehe 
bad finished, and began to boot far the 
"Minstrel Boy" for himself. Kath
erine played for him, and then indeed 

ii he waa gone, ib«y all llateeed in d, lighted astonish, 
r hoeteaa aod 
one, and made 
« in the «Tim
ber nature to 
nmfortoble ha- 
herself. But

__ r"’‘ jle».

i :Mia. Norniau burnt with «nm> 
-UipiDe thttt Mi*i Travers was not 
t.bligid |u b" M aiuvi-rne*#. Hhe butiauiti 

ll”_ oi-e on ««ouuut of bur father's
Huh e was no home tn K ith*

818.00 (who, as Wk! b**'*- said, numbered 
Among his other p culi»rltius an Innst,- 
nfimintni) rohu aud walked over hr 
thu window, «hieiiing in thu »o.*t 
<tar»-|B-a raanovr, though all the time 
in- felt hi» heart huming fast with tym

rMMRlt aSE-»* lesnnu
the obildren ia the elit-ri 
herrelf m agreeable M«i 
log, for U WM Mt ii 
make other people one 

b„ el cause ahn. was onbappy 
when she went up to hr 
thought e good deal of 
am afraid the poor girl 
clasp. Nest raoroiag, I 
same down as merry m 
treses of tears on her bright yaung 
fees. After breakfast she wat sitting 
by the 6r6 warkiog, 
the children sbenting 
coming, and rushing out to meet him 
The oral minute'the door opened and 

In with somebody alee,—
ontssisKjulw shat Falhilflftfiend bed in her arm. ftf 

sore ring with kitse» and u 
raj and Robin bad give

auCf - rine euh a «epgiother m it, thoogi,
___ r Oresiers.____  nji. ]i-d g,iruti condition of things

«' "',.‘1' toKd'wJones" ft* lh™ **»r« for thu sake of ht-i
lb ft 1 »0 P m ,001.0 bretl.cr Robin, i buy uf hum pvtnynd an tosanae dele to

------------------„ . „ . the one pawn in the world that SuOie me to her B«l Kstheiiee spoke
girl loved « ilb «II her heart. Ba

ft.,bio at lost, upon bis stepmother's 
representation-, had h,:en eoot to hoar,1.
lug sehoei by hie tether, end Kstimr- ' it'» sil true | elm bee done It » spoil 
ine only wi-lu’d to be a boy tn tin to", oui Chri raise. ’
H- stepmother slwsyo J dared that Dmk tum d louod in so ii.si.nl 
these was no boy in the world en b»d T mrl w.s .landing Hmdied sod di

rt os Robin; bnt ihen she bad ner-r «... , «.oei, ion puod to my, bnt hesaw
r/- 'Wind 1er scything good In him ; and tn nine ol.t er. under hm long laebe. 

It bin mlalleied by dieobeyiog her up- ti e molt oil ailnv-ly, mo, 1st ne could 
oil every nneeible eooaeioo, aod avowing ne'e gone do-n and kie od tin. hem nl 

mo Iliat. !„ »„uld «over sail her anythin» b. I garno-ni. t'o toneiely, however,
I t , „ kept hi» w.-rd. In pu-Brrvod me .one », and, in this io
I “ fob,d coni, Kiiherine went oid ut whiejif. at -nt rah-, sequitad 
‘ ‘ ‘‘ h w||jD„ tbJ other tearfully him elf «till |ir«.r oredll.

11 C'.Zm. would b» only bearatle in -'Wnai is ii t V -aid gently.
I Oy, |f ft,nil, we» head "Tell in- Mi-a frav re j I'm

-y 1 " c ,i, t. rmioed in tie bate, he sen help yen Y u nay tinft me, I 
t Ltr no no ,L. (« hit love, think,’ u« added, witn u ynntnlnl, but

[ _ nii 0(1|[ jjb Katherine iu fay oo u. an. sngiau-tui dignity.
,0 ready to ''Nobody nan Help u- «lion eteppy ia 

àg ,1111-1 n»,” -"It girl pittorly, u-mg 
ii - »i u- i- -WM-- 11 Wh.v >b

m

laparaao
day of each
Hi

tIT.
LOOK

atooknl bn-t quality at .ay meet .tor, in

Cryetal Palace

sf

not directly aluinet, growing dultu ecu* 
Id- uliel in her anger

"It's a ehauie, a shame I' aba cried ;
unfortn 
arftlon,

"1 like Diek better and belli r, but 
I auapest he’» rather spoony on you, 
Kale."

WWW»
ai ded to
rsiy day.

to A CARD.trussed silence, "Can't you My mm 
thing?'aafd Blok, half alarmed.

"If I M, any thing it mn.r be < t Î’ÆÆ'
Mid Katbenne alowly. cent buttle of Dr. WUls' Kr.gli,h I'dle, If,

The reply gave Disk a great shook, f #•» u,l»« three-fourtka ut contenu of II. bed uover eeriuusly cm.mpl.ud . hi%S&ba “Î’lifo’^nt “he" ' 

tejuetioD, I have yet to find the mao four bottles will permanently cure the 
who ha. a bumble opinion of him,ell ; Kfeo^oTnoT.”, wi.nTÙÆ: 
that ; st least, cannot be imputed to Hah Pilla are u#e«1. P 6

the st x, Certainly Diok would have GEORGE V. RAND, Druggist, Waif- 
owned be was net worthy of Katherine ville, N. 8. 
and would have bdievud it te», but Alius respect da truth, but at de 
then ho did not know the man who tima remember dat, de world expaete 
deserved bor any t-ntor. you to lie ’bout half de time.

“Wh, mutt’you ray Katb-

erine ?* he aried. “I hoped, oh, 1 so practice it soon dinkivers dat it am a one 
our anew,, woo,d have been- S T

thin fur nothin, and when choked oil ),e 
feels he baa been bin robbed. Be char- 
itebie, bet don't cut de boon off de 
meat an keep a busk eaw an a cord of 
wood on hand.

m she
u"

in«*r-

wbeu ehe beaid 
that uncle wm

quiet, Robin, and never ssy 
otb » thing again," said hie aieter 

getting vary red
"I Ibouglit it Wu lime to let you 

know," Mid Robin, rather proud of hi* 
wooderfel discovery. "But yon must 
•ay no," ha eontlouud, with the naked 
•ultshneM of boyliood, ' benanse you 
are always to live with me, yon know, 
and he might «nd mu in the way. 
Though If it waeu't for that, I'd be 
willing enough le give my oonseot and

"Be
W»

ii
It Sa

of l‘o Diok
np

be lonte.

8of I r o»re«a-

I .•OOIP

i
w * -

■

Ÿ -

i tm.
hoped y 
différant.
against me," he added quickly ; “isn't, 
it my cursed Idleness ?"

“It in" she soswered sidly.
"Bnt, Kntherine, yon shsli make 

me aaything yen like," he said seat-

R biasing."
Hi» lister commanded bin. to be 

silent mere Imperatively than belore, 
and was for seen in her life lesl'.y 
angry with him, and read him ga»h a 
lessen upon that drill till tongue of

Yen have something i :j.

out of A tirrtp. i 
ipl.mdi'l - T i he only p'-
l0t a j,liueed to kb.i; tu-'» «uArui luver u

help» Mlnard’s Llnlmont Cnrs» Garget I*
Cow»,

% r1
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A ORGANSSEB,

I• : a U
' ___Îtvoiable couditioi s V the seminary has

The Mends of J. W. IOSnttnre smilled b.r brightest
Beery day the sun [shone, « rather un-1 tnm_ „g of ,bom bave 
usual thing of late years' closing*. Oar

in I ^yon, 
oar iragnlnr piAS08

--------
Of this number 65

neautifnl town was thronged w'th visitor** |g 21 from N B 3 from p. E. I. and 
one from the United

PIANOS

Lit.,anil admired by all.
Baccalauréat* Sermon.

The baccalaureate sermon was pnach- |o[ tbe pablic j, ,howo by the Urge nnm- 
ed on Sunday morning in the Baptia11 ber wbo ,eet ,dmittance to the doling 
church by Rev. Kerr Boyce Tapper-1 MrcfaB CKh Thi. year was no
D. TO., LL. D., of Philadelphia, and waa a | ,0 the rule and the large hall
echolarly and pleaaing addreee. The 
church
apple blossoms and palms, and was filled

That this
the interest Thinanifeetnl by the 

him when hè took 
the platform, where be 

led throughout the exercises.

gjp;PIANOS
ovation that 
his seat easAMs

PIANOS

PIANOS

St. Halifax, N. S., A LARGE
ladies’ Low Shoes, from 75c,
Ladies’ Button Bools, from --------
Ladies’ Lace Boots, from I.OOJo 3.75.

Men's Elastic Side Boots, from 1.50 to 3.00. 
Men's Low Shoes, from 1.25 to 2.50.

m
:and St. John, N. B.

Fof the fai of Pretoria which 
when we went to press last

The

treated in hi. in.prm.ive manner, g.ye WOLFVILLE
“u LtgTaad'ÏÏTlti REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

hmm*
ftom Acsdie. 

ibers 27, two of 
>. During their

filled to oveifl >wing before the hour 
appointed for the beginning of the pro- 

Blip gramme. The hall ws* prettily decorat-
to the door». The .Indent, (occupied the L, wilh c|a„ cokrl 0n tbe platform 
.eat. uanally alloted to them on »nch wete lbe preeident and faculty and apeak ■ 
occa.ione, while on tbe platform were I „ o( ,be evening. President McDonald 
President Trotter, Dr. Topper, Di. O. C. I prejkUll Tety hlDpi|7 ,„d the whole 
8. Wallace and Bev. H. R. Hatch. ’TheI proceeding, paaeed off moat eucceeafnlly. ,
opening prayer was made by Crenelle: j -pfi tb(1 meilQdj0U, ,trains of a pr cessions! v "m , th.a made many r 

_ . . , . .. Wallace after which the >p< cher *»-| ,kinrully ,,reformed by Mirati Lnun.bury u,.m Jra bc.t
P" 3v>‘ " Amdf introduced by Preeident Trotter. The! lg, lhe g ],a,e, m-.ched in tr‘'bd‘ hall, of Acadia

Athenaeum to band arii.anonueu.il, „lljWlhMm„ "A Beautiful I ^ Wok'tbe puc„ reMt,ed for them ^e‘“lber U*,e ft 
mteraeUng one, containing a number of portrai, ,h, Christ ; or, Jew. ollp ^.,ed by R.v. .Uowmd b*^îb,“' - dgkljt. n .
good illustration, in edd.tton to a Urge N Went About Doing Ctood.” Wbia,.r„ (jail. Ont , after which a Tie degree, andS.°r™t Tv I" Cobogth. pra«U, .£Led . eîrÏÏri "Tri Lonely R-e” " ^ V. L. Milier, 8. S.

Tbs coirect issue ctoees tbe year. Mr^ ffmonn WOidi to the outgoing class and exquj8ite|y rendered by a chorus of , ‘f- JT
. '1,tb*nfp°iliT|C|n n,gCâ tbtm 10 “D“ d,edf‘ w"i I Seminar, strient.. Of tbe clam of «got- 5% A S. Leon.rd-

craaful and have encceeded. M, R. J. mZh!f «^kn“mn«c The ,radring “U“h“»ü" in N.tute,"-Olive E. L.' Franklin^Phy.ia
Colpittr, who we. burinera manege, tbi, hoK “ 0^ TJing TpJ.lW K 8- ». B. Sterr-Oerman
y«r wilimcceedMi Blubber. » editor- £ “jt,’ ^ * •■Italy’. Smuggle fo, Liberty," Grace J.C. Qiendeoni^Pbilce.pb,
in-ebief, while, Mr John McFedden will “* ' MT BPuMS G.eidolyn H«nm, St. John, N. B. C. l/Meraereau-Philoeepby.
be burine»-”.__________ For .n»be, of y-re^a. on.oUb,  ̂ i,u^,& ‘

end a number of lines of lUgs were of the Acadia Ams^ur ^hl^t,C 9® All the essays were well written and ^ A. j Archibald-Uhurch hutory
strung across Main street. Tbe bright tion. Th«e tork place a V I gracefuUy deUTered. Lyman M. Denton—Church history

Î2S a pretty appTanee indeed ’ A P-id to atd.etie, a. Acadf, and ^^Md.'^ouofri.ntpo

virit t, oar town jaat now 11 worth con- always make a good Ji b |b rendered relectione on the piano, and Rev! A. H. Morse—Church bietory
sidereble rffort. Tbo« wbo attended toy» the programme of events with -le| Mim yj, Mum0 BlIlg i.^ritb Verdure j 0,N. Sli|ip—Economïee

Clad” ranch to the eejoyment of all Itinerary Degreea- thc degree ofD. 
m Ml ■ D.‘ riti conferred upon Rev. J. W.

Mrs Archibald, of Halifax, was intro-l Hanifag. Bt.Jobn. Pro l J. F. Toft- a IKIlf^XM RANK
dneed by President McDonald and gave | received D. G L, Bn*. John Oark» UlNIVIN
an instructive an earnest address to tbe received H- A., and C. F. Myers, M. D., OP HAL.IPAX.
young lady graduates, urging them to I New York, M. A.
lives of usefulness.to home apd country. 1 The governor general’s Jbronze medaj Capital Authorized^ $1,500,000.

Diplomas were then presented td the 1 was awarded to W. E. McNeil, Mou- Capital Paid Up, $600,000. 
graduates as follows : tague, V. E I, f* excellence m >rk Rett, $328,610.

C JIegiate course: Cora Peters Àrcbi-1 during the last three 5ears of the cotirw, 
bald, Myrtle Cold well, ^mily May I Dr. Trotter announced that Dr. K. B.
Chrisiie, Winifred Crhp, Ethel May I Tapper had offered a gold medal for ex 
Crowley, Sadie Marinda Dykeman, eeUence in oiatçiy. He aUo announcefl
Gr..ce Gwendolyn Hamm, Cora Nettie j that Dr. Slyer*, of New York, bad pre-
Lin lz, Lida May Monm, Mary QJBen^U«ted the college.with j$l,0U9, 
der-on McCain, Nina Violet Shaw, QuryM Tfhe newly created Drs. Tufts and 
Campbell Scbu.man, Olive Winifred Maniffng spoke a few words of appreci- 
Smith, Mattie Burden Vaughn, Lillie ationand thaid*forthelionotconferred 
Claire Webettr. Musical course : Mary I on them Remarks were also made “by 
June Davidson, Eva Maude Doyle, Dr: Goodspeed, Dr. B.' H. Eaton and 
Annie Starr Cbipn.an (post-graduate| Dr. Sawyer, aftér which the

beautifully decoratedweek turned out to be unauthentic.
Since then, however, L>rJ Roberts has 
entered the city without opposition and 
toe Transvaal is now in the bands of the 
British. Although the war has not been 
yet declared at an end it canuot last 
much longer, and under Biitiah rule 
peace and progress will soon reign there.

V
Desirable Proportion for Sale t1900
6. Small Farm at Hantaport— 

15 antes- Bonne ID room», heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer

qm and Lot on Central Ave.— 
and bathroom. Price reason-

7.
G

NCL AIR’S
able.

aoo. WoH

3y£ acres Orchard. 10 seres Dyke.
16. Modern House on Main St,— 

Nine room*, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at corner 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
**-use, 2 at .rye, ti room*. Stable. 2
__es land in orchard producing apples,
pears and plume. Trees in lull bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruité.

29. House- 2 stories, with Stable and 
Garden, on Acadia street. Also building 
lot 60x120 adjoining.
5? To Let

28. “Americin House** Stables.
For farther particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. PINEO,
Barrister,

Office in B. E. Harm’ Building.

: M.1

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.
2 eturys, ti rooms. Stable.Ho

“Queen Quality** 
“Walk-Over” Men’s

Sole Agent fur 
Ladie’s, and 
American Fine Shoes.

course

names of the prize winners :
100 yards dash—Steele 1.4, time, 11 

no rd» ; J* s. Howe 2td.
High j amp—Richardson, 5 ft. 2 $n„ 

1st ; Schurman, 6 ft. 1 in., 2od.
Putting shot—White, 36 ft. 10 in., 
t ; Dickson, 32 t. 11^ in., 2ud.
Pole vault—Steele, 8 ft., 1st ; Schur*

A. E. McflANUS,
Fine Tailoring.

. taioly thought so, and will come again 
aid again. Many took the walk op 
over the hill and feasted on the paror 
tint of beauty spread out tuf re them 
theie. On either sUe of the “rdge** 1st 
the sight is a tare one just now.

Oh Wednesday eveniut at iL*- dose.of 
the conveieaziot e in Odl« ge Hall s 
d. monstration wn* btld on the cam pu» 
in celebration of she ci t y of op« tioi pe 
^nto the Transvaal capital. The arrange, 
mente wire huniedly made doriig a 
busy time in Wolftille, bat the whole 
r (fair was a mo»t crtditable testimonial 
to the loyalty and patriotic of on» 
people. Mayer Thornton presided io 
hie utoal good form and patilotie ad 

ik dieses were delivered by Rev. R. F. 
Dixon, Rev. E. M. Dill and Hon. H. R 
Emmerton, premier of New Bronewicl. 
Mi» Grace Patti quin gave a well render- 

*ed reading. A cannon was procured 
and discharged a number of time?, 
while there were rifles and small arm* ii 
abut dance. The manuel trainii-g hall 
was piettily illuminated and the cimpue 
thronged with spectators in teams and 
on foot. The immense bon-fire illuiuit • 
ated the ic.ne and revealed an exceed
ingly pretty picture. The Wolf ville 
Land was piestnt and added not s little 
to the enjoyment of the occasion bj 
rendering en excellent programma Tbe 
celebration closed with cheers for “Bob#” 
and tbe Queen.

m22o”yatdi da b-Sleele, 26 .ecnadl, 
let ; Howe 2nd.

Base hall throw-C rev, 101 vnrda 6 
incht**, l-t; Tufts 2nd.

Hurdles—Steele 1st ; Howe 2nd.
yards—Hows 1st, time, 2 20; 

Eaton 2nd.
Hop, skip and jump—Howe, 41 ft. 8 

inebi s, 1st ; Richardson 2nd.
ADDRESS BEFORE THE SENATE.

Cor. Sackville and Hollis Streets,

Halifax, N. S.
DIRECTORS :

Wm. R .bertoon. President ; Wm. Rocha, 
Vice-Prea. ; Hon R ibt. Buak, J. H.
BS;Ec4.cGe»,,i^:

M. P. P. .
HEAD OFHCE, HALIFAX, N. 5., 

E. L. Thorne, General Manager 
Collections Solicited. Bill* of Exchange 
bought and sold. Higher rate allowed 
fair money on special deposit.

Savings Bank Department. 
Interest at the rate of 3>£ per cent 

AGENCIES :

880

The annual add ret* befere tbe senate 
delivered on Mon■>f lhe University 

dsy evening by Rev. Dr. Topper to a 
large and very appreciative audience. 
Pre.ident Trotter presided and iutro- 
duetd the tpmker. Tbe subject was, 
“Optimism vs. Peaimvm, or the World 
Growing Btt'er,” aid it was discaesed 
by the learned tpesker in a echolaily| 
eloquent and interesting manner. He 
shewed the advance being made in 
miteiial condition*, in social relation*, 
in .moral elevation and in Cbrûtian 
grow .h. All this is because God reigns 
supreme from generation to generation 
in the hearts of bis people. Let ns then 
believe in God that is always awake and 
always at home. Let ns have faith 
that truth is nobler than falsehood, right 
is stronger than wrong, love is *tronger 
then hate, G.<d i* stronger than the 
devil. The whole address was listened 
to attentively by the large audience

We have made a lot of PHOTOS this Spring. 

We are ready to make more

OF ALL SORTS OF PEOPLT.
Come right in while your spring clothes 

and lit well

of the Nationalwork).
Principal McDonald announced that 

two memorials had been donated to the I On Wednesday eveniSg tbe 
Seminary during the year. The first j the we«k were broc 
Wfisthe establishment of a hospital m J couverai zione held 
tbe building by# friends of Adelaide Mc-1 This was a very 
Cully, of Amherst, and the second a J hill was well filled 
complete equipment for electric fighting j «pectacV . An exe 
by friends of Mrs Helen Reed Taylor rendered by tbe W 
a'eo ..f Amhetet, Both these ladies were Prof. H. N Shaw gave a reading render 
atndente and warm flier de of the j ed iu his usual good style. The time 
Summary. was pleasantly

The Prizes were announced as followe : qaaintauce» and making new one*, and 
Godfrey Pajzaot priz , Min Lillie Web* the whole affair waa a most fitting finale 
ster, Kentville, first ; Misa Mary G. 11*> the successful anniversary, exercise* of 
McC it;, Florenceville, N. B., second»11900. 
with honorable mention to Mi« Sadie 
Dykeraan, of Fairville, N. B. ; Miss 
AliceLonnsbury, Newc elle N. B., third* 
with honorable mention t<- Miss Mary 
June Davidion, Hantsport.

StClair Scholar ibip—Mis C 
Vanghu, Wolfville, first;* Miss Bessiel°t the county 
King, Wolfville, second, with honorable I were struck and 

tioh to MifS O'ive Smith, of Halifax. I 
Tbe Gov. Gen. gold medal for exceljj — 
ency in essay work was won by MieJ
Portia Starr, oLWulfville. • 1 IgEr-, && u „

Addrsfei-e were delivered by Premier] - Bicycle ndiqg-^ iW
the town i* pn.hikttd, A » ff nders 
against this ieg|WiOb will tn future 
be prosecuted. Bl. _____

porter.
f *5 Policeman.

a^sssaBk-*:

mmœ* =

i -Ï •
of

.ko a close by a 
» dollcga Hrifc 
iBsaot affair. The 
d presented a gay

N.^., 8ub. to are s»ew

it
Mile orchestra, end W. W. Robson, Photogi apher.

NEXT TO ELECTNIC UQHT STATION.n renewing old sc-
CORRESPON DEN TS—London and 

Westminster Bank, London. Eng. Bank 
of Toronto and Branches, Upper Canada. 
Bank of New Brunswick, St. John,''N. B. 
National Bank of Commerce, New York, 

j Merchants’ National Bank, Boston.

THREE GOOD THINGS.
Sunday afternoon a immoral service 

waa held in College Hall for the late Dr 
T. H. Rand. Dr. Ti otter pttsidvd and 
spoke with touching woide of hw re- 
1 aioue with the deceased at Tcroeto and 
how bis life had been er riched by this 
connection. Dr. Sawyer spoke of Dr 
Rand as a student at Acadia and hie sub
sequent career as an education»', com. 
mending his earnestness of purpose and 
his ability to sccomp’ub great things. 
Dr. Saunders spoke symf atbeticaHy and 
feelingly of bis life loi g fiienJ, havinP 
known him fiom bcjbood, always find
ing him a true adviser and friend. Rev. 
Dr. Goodepetd, Toronto, *poke of Dr. 
Hind’»career at Fiediicton, hi* interne 
»«al, hie Jove of troth, acd his outpour- 
id g of himself f r other*. Chancellor 
IfaHeee spoke in eulogistic terms of biz 
late colleague, especially of his service* 
to McMaster during the last five years ol 
his life. D . R. V. Jones, a classmate, 
offered prayer, and Rev Dr. Bogg», who 
hw just arrived from India, pronounced 

, the benoediction.

storm of the 
■y evniog of last 
lg was very vivid at- 
fell in torrent. No 
e, but in tome paite 
umber of building* 
now eecspi a are re-

The first eh HIGH GRADE.BUILDING PLANS.The class day exercbee on Tuesday 
m iming drew a large crowd. Tbe pro* 
g anime, which was as follows, was high
ly enjoyed, the many bits in t e papers 
earning much amusement :
Address..,Class President, E. L. Franklin
Class History....... ....................J. C. Jones
Music.............................Class .Q«rtetie
Class Prophecy^..............Austin P. wit
Music.................................C ase Q innetti-
Valedictory,..-...................W. E. McNeill

horton collegiate academy.

week. The ligl Thais what our Canned Goods are. Our Corn> 
Peas, Beans and Tomatoes are the “Mis g 
Canada” Brand.

lime., while the r 
M. I iajory wm done

Plans tad specifications carefully 
prepared : estimates if required.

Apply to
GEO. A. PRAT,

;wbK*âk COMFORT SOAP POINTERS.
2 ozs. heavier than most others, which makes a 
ease weigh 200 ozs. more than others. Just 

!■ think of it. Just as good in quality and 
prices that defy competition. Get our prie4 
a, case.

<&.
House le V.et at l.ong 

Island.
P«rt or ell ol a comioruhle reeiiienee, 

by month or summer. Favorable for 
summer outing. Quod accommodation. 

Apply to
MRS. S1MSON PALMBTER, 

Grand Pre.

NOTICE.

Emmerson and Dr. Hall.
ACADIA’B convocation.

Go Wednesday morning College hall 
,Wa* crowded to tbe doors with 
pectant throng to witness the graduation] 
of the class of 1900. Tfie long prccea j 
don of governors, members of the sen
ate, alumni and f culty was an impres ^ 
sive right as they filed into tbe hall. M

D-. Trotter, together aiih the faculty, 3 
occupied the front platforn, while the ^ 
governor*, senate and alumni were seat ^ 
ed upon the side platform. The 
bets of the seminary io the we*t gallery, 
the friends of the giaduating cla.a in the 
south gallery, the friends of tbe faculty 

galli-iy, and the class of 1900

b O.i Tuesday afternoon tbe closing ex 
ercises in connection with Horton Col
legiate Academy were be$4 4n College "s^:tea

n machine-rolled Tea. Clea n est 
lored Tea on the market. SOc.,

Hall. There was a g>od attendance.
m* Toe following waa the order of exerrises : 

[Procimional—ZxHSow^TTTTTrrTTrf^H 
Mis-es Beckwith and Welton.

Essay -Manual Training....... ......
Cliar’.es B. McMu len, Truro, N 9.

Piano solo—Le Fen Follet.......W. Kube
Percy L. Higgins, Moncton, N. B 

E way—The Future of the Canadian

Funet-al Of Df- Rand Emeri E. Sieeirir, Sammerride, P. E. I.
Th. fanerai of" the Irate Dr. T. H. Vae.1 »lo-Fer All Etrrn^.....':j J 

Rend took place at Cen.td on S.tnrd., "‘dSiSw-A McMullen.
from tbe home of hie brother, Il r Everetj Vsirdictory.......«...........................
Rend- There wm a Urge attendance Mira Gertrude Momtord, Wolfville, N. S. 
notwithstanding the ver, dieagreeeble ; An excellent addreee wee 
elite of the wrathei. Prayer wee offer Rev. D. H. Sim peon, of Berwick, end 
ered at the house b, Rev, B. Nobles, of diort eddres.es were given by other virit- Add:

ore, Tbe graduating dare numbering iog 
19 received their diplomas. This tbe 
first year order the direction of Principal

NOT1CK.
I ^'he'neme of

Pattervon Jiroe & Cu , have thii day, by 
mutuel con-ent, diuolved r*rt er-bip

.Ortege

DAViSON^
. . .

'J

;
to
occupied the front

After prayer by the Rev. Dr. Boggs 
the ex
following programme :

by member of the gradual'

took plsce according to the Aedby

-•d” I 
----------- etriiThe Cbrietien Pulpit in the Twentieth 

Century—Horace Greeley Colpitt.,Elgtrii
---- -- -------

w.
to the Uenitd Beptist Church
—• " • - * g »: MS

mDr, Rend at Acedia, 
nee, Prof. J. F. Tulle, Prof 
ell end Piof. 1. B. Oakes 
Hutchingi-, of Canu'og, re*a

B
ft,The Ethical Wotld ol Shake peare-ha. provtd himself ran.

Fdward Herbert 
N-B...

The Power of M.mory-E eAelh 
Shew Colwell. St John N. B,

Vo«, eolo b, Proferaor H N. Shew, 
B.A,

Rand’. “A. Mintu Braln’’-J 
Idem of work .Oder Glend.nninv, Moncton,

' "• u5»T-“*’
Voral eolo by Mte, Ltd. Monro,

, Yarmouth,

by . large number of people ell of whom 
were highly plowed. The work ti thi, 
department he. daring tbe part y era been

fro... the 87th Praia,,

M
not been a : ;

and Dr. O. dsnte in aStffcdi 
done bee bran .

litas iN B.

the preeent director, Mr Fairn, b„ devotedE§
y of
of

I

«s.ves
7;> .

-r
Te

Ml

Cut, Brownie., Bio

'

and Chi

c.
W<

SS“ -*'**■
; Another ego of .boot 70«K 
! .fco.ni.no..- "
\. the t-------------

Ü5Ë!
et 2 o’cluet in the aft-rnenn-

• •«* «*•* w*
.ketch Of our venerable and hi 
epeeted towncman, J W. B„ee,

The bend gave en open a r c: 
Friday evening Irai which wc 

W. nnderar.nd it i. 
iranien to play out frequent 
du.ing th. aummee.
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What about a cricket club 
summer t Last year . f.frly . 
N’empt was made to revive th 
«U Rame her. and we hope to » 
tinned. But the aummer i. pa 

leeurt eh-jqld be made at once.

The fane formraly owned 
Alexander Bolden at Sh-ffield 
been purahaaod by Mr. Chip 
Yaughn and hi. ran Henry, 
petty is a very desirable one an 
the farm
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THE ACADIAN. * -

I S and Boy’s iN
Beet Lower Canada 

Timothy. 
Mammoth Late Red 

Clover. 
Alsehe Clover 
Beet Crimson Orchard 

- Clover. 
(Specially adapted (or 

orchard fertilizing )

ROOM -PAPER!o oooeoe ■ «

Buy

Your

v
SHIRTS.

J

t NEW SUNSHADES. I Spring Stock Now Complete."

The Largest Assortment.
The LOWEST PRICES.

Call and See Samples. > * .

w
1 o ICeloreil and White e£White,Cream, Fauey Colors and Black, 

Brocaded, Frilled and Plain, In Prices 
from SOe. to 83.110.

W
1 Seeds vOUTING SHIRTS, 

REGATTA SHIRTS, 
BICYCLE SHIRTS, 

OXFORD, 
PERCALE AND 
FLANNELETTE.

MEN’S 
SUITS

o
wFrom wesesessaesoesessaeseaeaeseseaeses^f BICYCLES.R. E. Harris, v

KID GLOVES. <1/
MASSEY-HARRIS, CLEVELAND AND 

WELLAND VALE,
V m• VVo If ville, IN. S.

Also Barley, Peas, Pierce Prolific 
Cow Corn ana a fall line ofVege tabic 
and Fiower Garden Seeds.

vl/
Pewuey’s Kid Gloves are the beet French .Gloves. Every pair S f 
guaranteed. In dreeacd and undressed, Buttons, Dome and Lace \ f 
Fastening. A Speml Dome Fastening for 90 cents worth $i,10. |j f The three Leading Wheels. Prices from $35.00 upwards. Be sure sad see 

these lines before purchasing.

SILK AND TAFFETA 
GLOVES,

DENTISTRY. ROCKWELL & CO.
Woltville Book Store.

—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BOY’S CLOTHING

O
STRA

in a

w*m; 1 & pi :
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. *3.

In White and all Colors.* / :

......... JÜ*1 '.................

HOSIERY,
:
;Dr. H. Lawrence, nTennis Pants, Vests ed Pants. \ l »»»»»»»»»♦# m* »»»♦»♦»♦»♦»»DENTIST, »

Woltville,
.^Office in Vaughn knilding. 
Telephone No. 20.

** In prices from 6c. a pair to SI. itw. s. SSllFir ■B-»y’s, Youth’s and Children's-Suits, Noifolk 

Cut, Brownies, Bloomer and Koiek.r 

Pants, &c. dke.

i We have an ov<r=.tock ot S'/> ■(UNDER-VESTS,(S < Boy’s / 

Clothing j\
on hand and to clear this oat 

we will allow

A lM»eo«int of lO 
Per Cent.

Boy’s Strong Serviceable 
v.V Suite from $1 00 op.

Boy’s Bailor Suits from 
$1 00 up.

Washing Galatea Suits 
* fr.-m 75c. up.

MILLINERY./>
From 6c. each to Best Silk Goods. \ >

Mme. Andrews, j |
Pattern Bonnets & Hats , j,

i
Z
SKfl’lSS

9A

H
GLASGOW HOUSE, !!

. D. HARRIS.!
C. H. BORDEN ■a.

P- AND - n( • IS"MILLINERY NOVELTIES, I
Slater and Bell Shoe Agency. FEATHERS DYED and CURLED.

Millinehy Pablorn, 
main Street,

<dh
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

THE ACADIAN. Canadian Soldiers
Personal MentionWINNING THE ADMIRATION OF LORD 

ROBERTS,' " woiJHmS
— ............-...................

/V 4|
[Coiuributlona to this department will 

bo g bully revolved. 1 ,
Mr*. H. P Burton, of Halifax, bas 

been visiting in Wolfville during the 
past week, the guest of Mis. C. B. 
Burgew.

Mr Emmersor Franklin left last week 
for Buaton, where he will take a sum
mer course at the Boston School of

*»»»»»»»»» €€€€€€€€* mmLord It .belts in hie reports to the War 
Office b s on more iLsn one occasion 
alluded to the brilliant dashes of the Can
adian Troops. ‘‘Bobs” evidently think* 
the Canadians are tbe right sort of men 
f r be keeps them right at the front with 
hiui and they are prominent factors in 
the successful march to Pretoria. The 
Canadian Boys seem to be in love with 
tbeir great commander too for eveiy 
letter from the boys shows the confidence 
they have in him and their determination 
to tight under him. Lord Ro belt»" 
tnbut.s to ihe Canadian Soldiers ha» 
made him dear to the hyena of all Can
adians for there are few who have not 
some triend, relative, or acquaintance 
fighting with him. Bobe will get a great 
welcome it be should ever visit Canada 

Our leadeis will be glad of tbe oppor
tunity to secure a really handsome por-

Local and Provincial.
Ui 3Supreme Court has been in session at 

Kent ville |W$ wee*, Judge Weetherby SAVE YOUR EYES. 1
Ipreddiug. ;

Another cargo of about 7000 buabete 
of corn ia now at this port unloading for 
the Beavei gon Mitt». ;

If Your Eye» Trouble You or Your Sight is Failing. HT^dtotMogy.
Mr A. L Daviacm returned yesterday 

from Ottawa much pleased with the 
capital city of the Dominion. We will 
probablv hear from him later.

Mr Strutbard, who fur some menthe 
ha« filled tbe position of teller at the 
Union Bank here, has gun» to Bridge, 
town to occupy a like position. His 
place is fitted here by Mr Arthur Mem 
meon, who h*s So far recovered as to be 
•able to resume work again.

Mr David M Suloan has received tbe 
appointment of Principal of the Pro
vincial N-.rmal School, at Truro, Mr 
J BCalkin having resigned, Mr Soloan 
is a gentleman in eveiy way filled for 
ibe petition. ;Hs will enter upon his 
duties in the autumn. Tbe new princi
pal is a naiive of Windsor.

J. F. L. Parsons, E-q, of Halifax, id 
vbi it g in Wolfville havir g been in at
tendance at the anniversary exeiciaea. 
Mr P -rxonr, who is a graduate of Acadia 
himself, is a warm and faithful friend of 
ibe institutions. He informed the 
Acadian that In thirty-seven years be 
bad missed only three anniversaries.

The Rev. George B. Cutter, the Nova 
Scotia athlete, who was Yale's star centre 
rush on tbe ’varsity team while in college, 
has just acompliebed a task upon which 
be has been at work for the last month. 
He has paid off the last penny 
$4,000 mortgage on the Howard A 
Baptist church, New Haven, Cl, of which 
he is pastor.

Boy’s Panto from 35 cents j 
pair up. /

V Youth’s Bicycle Suits. Ex- / 
tra Panto made of our own f ~ 

i\ \ Twtied, $1 50 pair. \
yj J At o Men’s Stmtig tix> LZ 
y/ ford Pont* al $1.76. \

EXAMINATION FREE! O
The morning express going west was 

detained an hour at this station on ac
count of the large amount-of baggage to

Full Line of Optical Goods.

HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE.

>

Q
,«•ohe handled.

The fif i th annual session of tbe Nova 
Scoti* Central Baptist Associai ion wili 
meet at Aylesfoid on Friday, June 22:id, 
at 2 o'clock in tb»mft.tacon. ||

The IlslifaX Herald of Saturday !a-t 
containtd a well written bit-graphical 

I ekeicb of our venerable -and highly re
spected townsman, J W. Buf^, E-q

WOOL.Sterling Silver and Silver Plate. 
Solid Gold Rings, from COo. up. 

Foil Une of Jewelry.

EElA'Vji \
We will take any quantity of 

« good washed wool in exchange 
® for Dry Goods or Cloibmg, al- .. 

lowing the discount on clothing. ^

HI

fk'nHERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE. g:
trait of the great geneial and we are Jad 

j to be able to present such «n opportunuy. 
% Ttekwl an n open . r concert on Th‘ family Htmhl and Wcckhj Star oi 

Friday e.euin^ let which wan gre.il, Monire.,1 b.ve had ,»mte<l b, une oi the 
«joyed. We undent.nd il i. iheit in W,o.J'a Ue,l a truly Undtome
teniioo to play out .1 frequent interval* P-aur-t .ckuowlitdged by Mllitlty »utb.

unties to be the most life itke portrait ul 
Lord Roberts yet produced. It is 17x22 
inches on cxctlknt paper. This picture 
should be in eveiy Canadian b >me. In 
year» to come it will be the pride of 
many a Canadian to tay “My falber 
fought under that man !” Canadian 
children n w growing up will never foi- 
get “Bubs” tbe pride of the Nation. 
This picture le placed within the reach of 
all. They would rell at $1.00 each in 
any store but we have made exception
ally favorable terms wuh the family 
Herald by which all oar readers can 
recure it. We offer the Acadian and 

Burden at Sheffield Mills ha* y,e Family Herald and Wcdcly N't*/' fo 
the balance of 1900 including Loid Rob
erts' picture lor the small rum of 90 cents* 
To our present tfubsc.iber» whose sub
scriptions fur the year are paid we offer 
the Family Herald for tbe balance of 
19"0 and Lord Roberts’ pictuie f< r only 
60c II »fter receiving the pkture sub- 
briber# do not thin it woitb more 
than tbt- money paid for paper and pic
ture they Lave the right to demand a 
refund of the amount. Tbe dff«r ia 
open for a limited time only.

1
KS8 :■We have been fortunate in Securing the 

Agency for -

McLaughlin's 
Carriages.

If in need of» C.rrringe we can suit yon in

!
♦♦♦******<8*<MMMi***>*#*

ml-}

1duitog the

The tea that ia found on 
Uiocratie at 4tifcll as the humblest tal le», 
the tea that iuvigoraie- the tire.1 brain or 
hand and possesses the roost delightful 
lavor and aroaia is Union Blend Tea..

What about a cricket club for this 
summer ? Ltet year a fairly successful 
at*erupt was made to revive this gra d 
old game here and we hope to see it con
tinued. But tbe summer is passing and 
a start ih .nld be made at once.

ksummer.

i/.D. :
the moat ar- :< I. i

i11
P STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE.
Qy Be sure and come to Wolfville to the celebration on the 24th, and call in 
»nd eee our Fine Stock of Furniture and Carriages. Store will be open outil

I1; :.i .

.
" • • " B'

1
¥,h' t.
■EWkSi

of a 
venae ' vm

■ NEW AMERICAN 
DRESS MUSLINS.

- .V -

Organdies, Dihtitys and Pine- 
apple Cloths,

IN ALL THE NEW COLORS. AT

A44 WOODMAN. a - iThe farm formerly owned by Mr. 
AleXisn I 
been purchased by Mr. Chipman H. 
Vaughn and his eon Her.ry. The pio 
perty ia a very desirable one and adjoinB 
the farm of Mr. Fiederick Vaughn.

Seed ohte for sale at C H. BordenV, 
Wolfvilh*, ^loe, Ol-'thing, Hat, Men's 
Furnutiing and Trunk Store.

Mr.(Dv.) D5l 
yeaterd.y «hern 
«leur town to 
ibtld, of S

r dree, the y 
d.y event

i too.» 1

Tbe annual reunion of the Alumnee 
Society of Acadia Seminary was held 
on Monday evening. An excellent 

"Industrial Education” by
*

Ik Print Bijil
-.S?®1

: :paper on
Mrs. Hulda Christie, a student of Grand 

nary, was read by her daugh
ter, Miss Emily Christie, ’99. An 
original historical poem was lead on the 
founding of .Acadia College and Semin
ary by Miss Patriquiu, ’96. The presi
dent, Mias Eaton, gave the annual ad
dress. A piano solo was given by Miss
Ida Jones, ’82, and a vocal solo by Miss 
Agnes Johnson. Principal McDonald 
and vico-principal Miss Johnson,.were 
welcomed by tbs president, on behalf of 
the Society, and responded in words of 
appreciation. The meeting throughout 

-.ant and profitable, and ended 
by all joining hands and singing “Auld
Lang Syne.” ____________

Prof. if. N Hbaw, of Toronto, (of the 
class of Vl) was among the visitors at 
the closing exercises thin week. Prof. 
Shflw arrived last week end on Thursday 
evening gave a private recital in 
Alumuae Hall to a number of invited 
guests. The ren'ering of Bnlwer 
Lytton’e drama of “Cardinal Richelieu’

at which in spite of lha Very 
-tale of the weath.i there was 
attendance,

~
! .-j

For Hard or Soft Coal,

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Fall laine of all kinds 
•f Move*.

:

WÊÊÊÊÈÊtMWfioV to enable the ladies 
îéet Mrs Charles Arch 
who was present to ad 

lady gradu vtei on Toes 
tl l is Well 
d Christian 

taken an active part in 
to the advancement of

IS

sSh

R ic-m Papnr, »bLu finished, at 4c per 
at Wow ville Book Store. HRoll m

W. J. POWER’S,CALL AMO GET PMIOES.Meteorological Obse rvations

Taken at the N. S. School of Ilorticul- 
ure, ‘.Yvlfviile, for the period May 24- 
J une 0, 1DUO.

Max. Min. Cvteral Mate of weather 
Mav Ther. Tber. Morning Kveun-v?
24 57 42 Fine Fine
25 60 35

•a
137 Barrington St., Halifax.L. W. SLEEP. 

New Stock
Wolfville Drug

Store. WALL PAPER
JUST OPENED.

m exhibition o f 
ofCbririt is to 
Hall. ItooV*

Oa
SAMPLES QN APPLICA TION.Tisaot'a

he
26 66.5 37
27 74 42

28 66 34

famoi - OF -” Overcm-t,
TbreateninK 

” Fine, E.lipes

56 32 OyeacaBt Fiue
30 07 39 Fine
3, so 41 ” Rtifl, heavy .

' ih;iuxt«r

JT 78 5 45
2 74 50 Rainy
3 57 52 Overcast
4 64 36 Fine

me 5 m 87 ;;
71

Z. “•îffii
A fret occurred oa the morning» «f

Juts 3 and 4. __

- WOOL token in
„ M, -ml uu «count ât C. H Iturdra.,

■ W,divide Shoe. 11»". 0clulbm* 
Fumfct-fn^. ««d Trunk Store

Seeds, frtnb and reliable, at the Drug

NOW is the time to Buy RUGS Ibiography of

tic® ie tbe »rt

pul
Cbrat ev. 
tente inti mGreat reduction in Prices for the next 30 days.

- .*T^w»t.yr^A«es£
etc., always on hand, at

o' 29
SEASONABLE.: re,E,

I m to I
Moth Belle, C.mpbor Onm, 
C.rp-t »nd Cloth Powder, 
Insect Po.dcr, Bed Bug Ez- 
termioator.

„ on » ranee- disagreableFine
Rainy
Fine

ARTISTIC PATTERNS. 
LATEST COLORS. ■ 
LARGEST VARIETY. 
LOWEST PRICES.

The ml nti#
of the J
■if. of 1

WM. REGAN’S
WOLFVILLE. j > 3 

* '4An Amber est boy wu recently «rent
ed for ill treating a dog, we» forced to SEEDS. '5t i iA. E. CuLDWELL. O. W. BORDEN.

New Slock. Fresh and Re
liable,

was

1 :f

d.ugbrar of 1
Utely 
G .ape, 

a compi
Coldwell & Borden, 9-

Mount Ailiion V-oivereit 
SB beejnet doled, end 1 
be- b..eu very aoccrarful m 
cendenc- and »"tk eccon

ra*

To Flo. H. Harris.BICYCLES.
Ucarna eaad Créa- 
mat*. The VEKÏ Store to Let. -DEALERS IS ALL K!SS»Cb

H«n HARD AND SOFT COALS,her arriv.l ia 
er draft --

- N The Store at prevent occupied !.. Ur. 
\ isaewdon early

Also, the Cuttoge .adjoining the Epis
copal Church. Possession at once.

Apply to

The ne: '

g
tfra Poat WOLFVILLE, AZ. S.

KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Telepheeae H», 7,
'

Died.
PR. BAR8S.
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iila lauding, bat not , 

in lh« world, bot * l

the w i
,h” L have niyu-.d.rt.,ed.orne otl

I aiktd â burner l..r » putni kiu when Au

■ eSB e„

ih.1,^^Ap“Dled Ln<
lu£^œeSu3uoru' ,PeF.L*.hiv Jo ,b,y ciU ,hem iiumr'

Became the, are generally stumped 
wheu aoybcdy asks a question requiring 
an answer that tbe public eau un erstana

1-
It is not so much 

to make the truth tell 
Bfefore the devil can 

saloon door must be bolted.
You have no right to do as you please, 

uuiew you please to do right. 
Temperance is not everything, but in

to tell tbe truth, as 

be chain.d,
i. iMH8M.F.1

JAS.HEALIH
Marble,

■
.WtlCBt

5,1 k
ro' d 

$
RTANN

V„od worth. 

Sud»l Plrit,-
76

zprz.:Lkr£uz
iarly successful in her chosen

A saloon keeper in never no happy a- 
whan bia spirits are etea-IUy g mg down 

Some Christian* are like children on a 
rocking horse, plenty of motion but no

Wolfville, N.ewtiiig of every daoiriplion
..1er .t-to .«I .he hkM times , 

» aud prices furni-hed on appli-

dian
Mothd.'s i

Mlnarti’s Uniment Cures Distemper.

A Boston lady who wanted to hi 
cook lego with her into the country 
tbe -urnmer, was naked hv an applicant : 
‘ 1# tbe road# out there go. d mum 7 I g< 
-at ndin’ a good ilab on me wheal.”

Pa, why is apnng call'd spring ?
Don’t bother me, Johnny.
I know, pa
Well, why ie it?
So folks worn go round

...Next ictamprofession. At present she looks tbe 
picture of health and one observing her 
good color and buoyant spirits, w. uld 
never think of associating her wlib sick- 

9, only last aut-
bar work HSfSflZ. 

and her condition wax a source 
of alarm to her Iriende. “Yes,” she raid 
to an Acadian reporter who called upon 
hei recently, to learn the particular 
of her ease. “I aupp. a# it is a duty I owe 
to Dr. Williams Pink P.lk that I should 

„ the wonders they worked 
tec >nfii|j*Mi ImM

Bo.roe
....foi T.

*7 I

». *. Til. Ill 
any who w

open to 
embers 

l. 0. T. Un
is at first like a thin thread ; by 

and by it becomes like » cable.
Put a smile on 

out for a walk, a ions ai> t—r.I your face *h. p you go 
nd it will he surpriaiug 

y peasant people you will meet. 
Be a.- men y yuU can If there is

•v «.uuebiue in y-ur religion don’t be 
urnneed that nobody wants it.—M T. 

Advocate,

si-tim - Why do| 
i be world g# 
be good.”—j

If the liqa 
programme <

Fred H. Christie
WOLFVILLE 

I0ST0 i MB
n came late in tbethinking jlfV Painter and Paper 

If anger.
encial Mission-

STATEMEHTS Mimtrd’s Liniment Sur*s Colds, etc.
For Sunday nigh* -upper it jis a good 

plan to serve a plat.er of delica-.e cold 
meat wi<h -alad. Try serving thin slice-- 
of o Id toi.gur or chicken yaruisbed with 
par-By sprigs as an accompaniment of
the lettube. | j

itber than place a needless «tumbling 
block in any Ctiristain’a path, it Were well 
neither to e-tmeat nor to drink wine, 
because Christian love is a thing more, 
p ecious than even Christian liberty.— 
Dean Farrar.

have
That old leiuperanee war horse, Rev.
Théo. b Cayler, opened tbe discussion.

A paper mi submitted by the aged 
missionary of the New Hebrides, the 
R-v. Di. John C. P*ton. The infirm 
mis of sge prevented tbe author from 
reading it him-elf but it was well read 
|y the- R v. Dr. MoB*in,»iid Dr. Patou’, 
vineiabie presence aerved tu add force 
to t-verv leniencek *A rifle is a dangerous thing in the 
tlietliif »0:,itre.|.Oii»ilile cannibal Ht all 

lie wrote, "androoie in when bi.

until further notice at
fciS^K'-.LjLnSb^tL'iî: * Central Hotel.
ti,TOff. *— y »“I'brietisD America .boil'd do .he «nu-, „°°™e ”==. ="™E
*nd prevent the many murders by fire- all ! and you shall be used right 
drii-i and intoxicants. Beautiful Double Teams, for special

„x-aaau':."T.s sSSSEHS “■

EEtESvtir: -:HEEBEES w' ’■ B'“-
d„7j^r wu" “ngh m,d mrSPsmSart t:

“What do you want with it!”
‘•Weil, you won t take it, and 

coat 66 cent*, it shan’t be wasted

That Command Attention 
and Inspire Hope.

PaiM’8 Celery Compiid
THE NEVER-OISAPKINTINB 

BANISHER OFSICKNÜ 
ANB DISEASE.

oddiricn to my teeebing
,i»g very bard over my

__ then I yrs, attacked with
Whooping cough which did cot Icare 
CM for e tooR lime, end to i became 
ftMy well tun down. I w» elweye 
cec—dared the embodimect of heelib et 
hnee, belleel euiarac 1 wee re.i y el. 
armed over my cocdrlioc. gometima 
re the «bool room 1 would be .sized 
with dizzinaee end ofleo 1 would feioi 
ewey. I wueld take vomiting turn. bIhi, 
ecd bed e feeling of oeueee, arid lacgoui 
ell the Urne. I luet my eoior end lie 

lb* end pair, ecd it teemed ei 11 
my mood bed turned to water.

Thh condition of thin» wee eo differ, 
eat from anything which I bed provint», 
ly experienced that 1 «, tight medic*, 
advice et occe. 1 wea «formed tfaet 1 
wee eu Bering from eneemi* end 1 at once 
pot myeelf under medical .realmeet, 
but.although 1 tried several bo! Ilex of 
pteacriptiona my condition itemed to he 
getting worse ell lie lime When 1 
weot home fi r my CbrUnne. vie,.ion 1 

elmort ip deepeir. It wax while I 
WMxa home, however, Ihet my friend- 
edviaed■rien» Dr. William» Pink 
Pille Anting on their adriae, 1 took up 
their tue. Tie hrel hoi made its iBeci 
felt, hot I need tooror lire end then the 
cote wee complete, gver vit.ee ihi-n my 
health bee beer) eiceileut ei d I have fell 
my reel old time eelf, . n 1 am .l.le tu 
ettend to my dull r, eb.ch ere by no 

light, without the faiigue end 
»et made tbe work formerly 

irkeome. You may depend upon it I

itgkkiïÆ"K ■*’

Entrusted to uo. '
lgk.Or.iurA h'ft St the *torr of L, W 

Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE 80UGITfcD.

The Yarmouth Steams!I hadr -
-

The Shortest and Beat Boute between Nova

3 TRIPS A WEEK - *
The Feet end Popular Steel Steamer

BOSTON.WÈÊÊ
of

R of

milivery Stables The above «tesraer will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday and Saturday Evening»

•her erriv.il of Erpreae Ttelu from Hellfel B« urolug leave Lewis' w
Bo,ion,every

Tuesday, and Friday at t P. M.
mekinn cl.iee conneciioria el Yrrmouih will, Dominion Atlantic end Co-si

“ÆW-I end Sou,

OVl
»■:&

A».d ftiil Flint bold tbe burglars at bay 
without weapons ?

Yk«. hot h- bad a strong defemw.
H .w’p that?
Ha was armed with e big supply ol 

I'uaidu gh n*r holier.

ri,

Hie statement that Paine’s Celery 
Compound builds up sickly, weak and 
rundown people, is.true in every par. 
ticular. It is abo tru- that fmf’o Cel 

Cum pound ia tbe only uudicine in 
the World that can successfully grapple- 
wit h obstinate and loug-rtanding cases 
of disease and give to auff rors active 
limbs, pure bi., "plexion,
healthy appetite and perfect digestion. 
Scores of ahie and reliable physician*,

S*i er
*•0 bear

K?''
Ol

Minardi Liniment Cures Diphtheria. Ask for and see that yon get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship 
Vermouth.

For all other information apply to 
irai, and Coast By agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE, becrotary and Treas.
Yarmouth, Oct 2tLb, 1899.

J’L. E. BAKER, Manager.prominent druggists legH» 
chants and leadeie in tod fcy 
testimony to the wonderful cures 
wrought by Paine’s Celery fjoinpounrt 
during tbe pa t spring months.

Such facts and statement- f-hould b«- 
sufficient to convince all doubting and 
despondent sufferer*, and inspire them 
with detern.inaUon to test the wotM’s 
«real health-giver. Mr Cbaa. W. B m.
Department of Bail way» and Canals,
Ottawa, «rites thus : WÈÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊM■■

“Eor a long peroid of time I suffered 
from tbe pains and tortures of neuralgia,
»nd tbe tffcOs to my. general system 
were so tarions and alarming that my 
dc ctor ordered an ocean trip I wmii 
to E gland at considerable expense, but 
bad to return to C .nada aim-mi as bad
as when I left it. Alter getting home I An Koglbb woman said the other day 
determined to commence tbe u-e . f to her »e»ing woman, whose husband t 
Paint's Cel-ry C-ompouml, as it was in tbe South African army : Well Mm> 
strongly recommended for such Doubles. y.»u must be glad to think your husband 
After using ibe medicine for a abort will be with you agam, bui got the ant- 
rime tire results were most pleating and wer, "Ivor, no mum, I don’t want bin. 
gratifying. Tbe attacks became leas back yet. I d-n’t want him back tih 
frequent and Its* severe, and soon tbe he’s covers with gloyy -au ej e out, 01 
wbi le trouble was completely beoBbed. something like that.
f have not experienced a pain <>r ache for ----------=——™™
months. I lake great pleasure in rea- “ Wbat do yon propose to do when 
ommending such a iuarv»|..uK m-dicioe you get to the peace conference V 
to all neuiaigic eufferer*. Paine’s Cel- ed ibe European delegate’s friend 
erv Compoui d baa astopbLii g virtues ”1 propose to diteps* tbe situai ion i. 
and power*, and Will ce.taioly over- • fair minded and conservative spirit, 
come any form of neuralgia.” I’ll tell them that if they will 1st m>

government h#f6 its wav in Asia aid 
Africa and kerp quiet ab>»l any little 
patches of territory i.n this continent to 
which we feel naturally entitled we win 
ije Content to lay down our arma Other 
wise we’ll wait for an opportunity and 
whip them till the gilt peels off then 
-ceptwiB sod earth shakes with the jai 
»i tel apsing ibroms.”

:0. M VAÜQHN.NOTICE. 1
t-g.| such an act 
p ead for the unite 
»f every American C 
«hie <o use any B A | 
iberna ivee before G -d from any forthe 
rwpm aihiUty for such crimes and murd 
-r- which binder the work of Christian
ity and civilization among tbe island

It is certain that could tbe Conference 
nave given tbe necessary legislation, it 
*ould have done so promptly. That 
one result of tbe discussion may be in 
creased inteieat, end ultimately Coi.gr 
• mal act on, is devoutly to be desired 
lo ibis battle of tbe buttle against the 
Btb-e, U caopot be conceived lor a mo 
.unit tbs tbe B hie can be be.ten.— 
Okridian Herald, *

Wolfville Coal &
•lp a d infloepce 
istian and society 
ice, and so free

i Having recently put in a Scissor Grind
ing Machine, i am prepared ti. grind a. d 
put in order all kiuue of Sciss-.rs, aho, 

rivets put in if required All kinds 
of Cn lery Ground, Rsz >rs Honed, etc

-ALSO- 
A full line of Rigor Strons/ Soaps, Co*, 
metics, Witch Hazel Cream, Dore’a 
Dandruff Cure, Shaving Brushes.

Shaw’s Barber Parlors.
l»6 Mala Street, Wolfville.

Nr1 Mgoing to polihb the piano with it.”

Mother—-Where bate you been. E el 
Daughter- (Only out f <t a walk in ri- General dealers In Hard ana Sol 

Kindling-Wood, etc.|.8l
Who with ) reday«7
ft Also Brick, Clapboards, fbuiglet, 8ntwilling, Hard 

aud ituugu mud Flushed jLsttusber of all kinds.
Then explain how you came bom 

with a walking-stick ineitad of an urnThe Cockroach a Snob.
third Wednesday
dooS to waicome strangers, 

MWtilON BALL titCBVlC

Six legged or two-i^gad, the true 
cockroach aristocrat baa no desire t> mix 
with tho màk ifajtaiiovei in Kicking 
with tia own set. He holds tbe other» «>ff. 
For, in the sfruggle for existence, to have 

ny fond of. you is to lesann your 
of survival. Wot Instance, wbat u 

it makes the existence of tbe vanilla 
grower one cegseless vtirgil ? Wbat bat 
urn fact tba| from root tip to flower 
bud tbe vanilla plant is popular with 
all kinds r 
and wiib 
furred,

Agents fob

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., 
Haley Bros., St. John.i fTHE *too4:;-

WHITE£ «a
. ! Church, ' ::x,lNEW POLICYÆlÎMÏSS, SYirCnSrir-iaK

were tree tad withplcoM in tba Ei.field 
M Don Hospital, ol which be is med
ical superintendent. Although some of 
he cases bad tieen aevere tbe re-ult quite 
justified ibe exclusion of the dangerous 
rug,” and ltd, be believed, to the .-aving

Loans after 8 years.
Extended Insurance after 1 year.
Paid-up Insurance after 2 years.
Incontestable from date of issue.
No restriction as to Reside»#» , Tr* 

or O0?opuii^ipHii|H!
Re instatement allowed within 6 yrs.
No permit or extra premium Squired 

for Military or Naval Service m 
peace or war. "* ■

l :
Is made of the B* K Material, is Mori 
Accv*at* ly Adjusted, has the Uauditnti 
Attaebmeou of any 8m*log Machin- 
made. I- made with Ball Bearing

k OP ' THE

That ie why, at

a*k
furred, fâftbered and 
walking and crawling, 
all he ura of the day and night, tbe van 
ilia glower mn*t Ie eeying, “Shoo, 
there !”

cockroach is no vanilla plant, 
i m like it He has a flavor though 

tuai defends him as well as il he biistied 
with fcpiee*. He ia not hail-fellow-»ell 
mK wioiall eoiU of creatures. About 
tips oajÿjmÛB'J that Jikss l»m is tbe tree 

I among some peoples «alt.
• ore a great delicacy. I 

cannot sgy » tney a*e really very good 
for I have never tried. 1 should think 
wot, though, for a cockroach tea and 
cockroach pill* are u.td so Busria a* 
«mediae for tbe dropsy, and peopl 
wot accmtomed to make medicine t

Cock roaches have tbe habits of a con
firmed tobucco cbt wer and expectorate 
freely in safe runaway*, probably to mg. 
mark the places fur idenufieuion They 
bans glanda that secÿt «bat they think 
Is perfume, and it ie so -lasting that it 
ruins articles of food esprcaliy c« flee, to 
oe left on a shelf where roaches »ui. 
Nothing but boiling watt r and n apeud/- 
can remove tbe taint.

Because of this and because it I» a tear 
enger (for all despise tbs tru y ecoimm 
icsl), the xoach ia unpopular. The 
variety called the Croton bug, became of 
ita etrly recogntion of a system cf WaterJ rm 
works by following tbe pipes of wbicb it pie 
could reach the homes of all and attain we 
warmth and moisture almost equalling 
the long lost days of the Carboniferous your 
era, tbe vanished Eden of tbe cockroach 
it really of German importation 
though it does net beat ibe 1
iaJMÉ

New York Life
Insurance Go.

JOHN A. McCALL,
Proaldent.

Put Pull Panieulari u to tbi., or any other loro of Polioy, apply lo

»R.

lA-eaewr-

St
leering on *

aud Drop Head.
Will do Fancy Work Without Rt*

moviou the Feed.
TTuhou-

M1
Toator

Love's Fallu, os Glorified.

Some one boe Mid that.many of tbe 
most beautiful things in heaven are 
earth’s blunders-—things God’s children 
#i|b loving h- art*, fri. ù to do to pi 
Q d. The blundefs .ell of love and are 

rich home in 
■■■ üâ wegtewl

Mrïrsa
# iwing-some simple 
im working on—and 

it to bar

The Victoria and the Sabbath.
Q-uen Victoria began her ihueiriuus 

ie go with a strict observance of the Sa— 
bath, and bee never failed t • iuri-t upon 
it* In ing honored. The effect upon the 
natiun Jbaa been marked. - Ou ..ne occa* 
ion r ne of her ministers of #iat«- sruved 
at Wi: dior Cat'le late ene Saturlay 
night.

‘I bave brought for your Ifajeoty’s in
spection,’ he said, 'some document ' 
ve t importance ; but ee 1 riiall he #,b 
Hg.il to trouble you to examine them 
in detail, I will not enn.sb on tbe time 
of your Majesty lo night, but will r.- 
quest your attendance to morrow mor

/ E:; For Bale ny î p m.tills.
’ *:at

H. PINEO. ; -at 11;

B
BS’ ■

firîrs.
pemiioi i|iLA»ic

RAILWAY.

toad.
Æted J. B.dear to God. 

Which the m
cannot say if they a*e U ItesIS ;, Wolfville, March 16th, 1900. ,Sewing. A little 

up ibe mother’s 
tfing »be bed b ■■■■■■
Tier an hour’s^}nist, brought 
au.i gave it to bar Wring, 7‘Mamma, I’e 
'M'eu herring y»-u, I love you so.” 
IV stiich.*» w r« i#"Ug end the sewing 
was puckered ; bu* ih" mother aw only 
beauty in it rilf («11 told of her child’» 

aud tag- ruessito please her. Tnat
u«dr ff»*d >“ » few

n.itr that the 
of drawn and 
er rare-t m-g , 

most jji ihul

he «aid, ‘some d»c 
portance ;

î and Stcamsuip Lines to
Ht. Jehu vie Ulgby end 
Boalau vie Verroeulh.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOOTH

On and sfur W«d , May 16ib, 1900, 
the Steamship aud train -eivtcs of this 
Brilway will be as follows :

T*ains wtll a bui vs Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kyntville..,.......
Bxprese “ Halifax................v "l, s m
Express from Yarmouth " '
Express from H Itfax.......
Accom. “ Richmond.

medicine out of pro.

SBfWIPerfect harmony
MINABD’S LINIMENT ia the only

M'-imeni a»ked for at my store 
ihe only one We keen for -ale.

ha run Fulton.
<> f.

.
Piesaant Ba>,0. B. me

■ig Quality Sluic.’ To u onow is Sunday, my lurd.’ 
True, your Mejesty ; bat tbe buslmes 

"f 'b etaie will not admit of delay.’
The next morning th queen end th»- 

Couri went to eburefa ana hutened t • e 
•enudu on ‘Tbe Cbrietian Bah a b ; It* 
Dull'8 and Obligation-,’ the qineu hav 
ing sent ri.e clergi m»n the ten from 
which he prescind Not « word »«s said 
about the statu papers during the day, 
hufin the (-veiling Victoria said, ‘To mor
row mi rning, my lord, at any hour you 
p’lra**—as early as seven, if you like— 
we will look into those paper*.’

T could not thing of intruding, upon 
your Majesty at so early an boujf,’ ~te* 

—, plied ibe minister ; ‘nine o’clock will be 
Al- quite soon enough,’
lob -------------------------------—

Worry Destroys Beauty,

of the K
The m. 
ehlp, lit

MS*A

Light ibe child i 
hours wia dead» 
"."ihcr keeps tb 
puckt-red sewing 
tire* Nothing 
b mdi- have w, 
household po-oei 
*o much as that b»id 
child’» unskilful Bfik 
minialcr Teach*. I

iÆ
$The riiwinra* with »bicb tbe Sahbsil. 

U kept m Scotland is illustrated by * 
Id by a devout Scottish ministio 

He one* *iopp d at a country inn in 
tbn northern part of bis native Ixnd, to 
liais the Sunday. Th.- day «mrainy and 
close, and ri/wsrd night, as be set in the 
little pailor o the inn, he suggested to 
his land Igdy that it would be desirable 
io have one i f the windows rsie d -o 
that he could 1. b air il
tba room

“Mon,” said tbe old women, with dis 
Approval Written on her rugyed face 
* dint s ye ken that y can baa no frerii 
an- in ibis boose on tbe tiswbelh I

iiBS i. &is, am Bt,

I »t,j Of each
II u™aying 83 -, pm on

Accom. “ Annapolis...........ll •■•1
1 mHot IUIfe mformiif..,. ....a,j

A college acquaint 
out long after gradual

,3rTm**
t

i.t d.u. uut lieai lilt label, M.ua 
any," it H nim«i E t.,Li. Ucr-

—i----- j anil l. much .marier H al; l),t
oUl«. af it. rice. Yet io Noitb (: ,iEJftJmAXr*::
Germany « KuMian .i d in Wa.t Oar

Wgm
and would tike to 

la of iht m, too.

1 irsH".......it *10M*dfax.................113», am
Nolwdy who goes about tbe w< rid 

L-e can fail to ofoerve buwiin open eye* can tail lo cmerve bow 
many women, b*yoi,d ibe b,«utlful 
realm of youth, wear a look oLstrain, of 
snxious soiicltnde, a* if they were ex-J 
«rçting or enduring a vexation 1 
eok is nut akin to t»iat of sorrow, 
which there is a certain dignity -, rai 
it is the expression wrougl io the count
enance and fixed lb«*re bf attention to a 
multitude of petty delai Ip, and f eus. d

iMSsSTartcts
ErL™, EHHBSEE
Dl.r.d ho,, ia place Ih. aanie of. r.|.u.« and r.lr. .bm.nt la

:
Daiing a vi.it tu *u imitb Ej ,lm 4 “B«c»u.« I >»«»?

Seas 5SSSSS: Siiri,o
v e»rs he bad lived on one -me.fi a dey Ob, may We be 
end that in.al was composed chi. fly of „f r.al.xmg, *1,
bs.sssSsm=^?“

.Mt *'.rr zi
Bi «lb tb. p

sarsftS, w
felt saiisArd him, the I 
him from 20 minutes to 
llelo. k#d the picture nf 
hood, and i» engaged

ln«.t tad ftiltit «turner 
li »iDD, !..»« Yarmouth, 
»I a»ll SltUBDlY, m.

—-—

House oft
at,

.pp.,,0 ' 1Law aut,waîh*lh*rc!f
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live, and
1 divin..t

sail
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